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world is
War-torn Lebanon talks of peace

United Press International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — The war

lords of Lebanon’s shattered Christ
ian alliance met Wednesday to 
attempt reconciliation but the right
ist Phalangist party tightened its grip 
on 100 square miles captured in two 
days of combat, the worst since the 
end of the 1976 civil war.

Local Phalangist officials met with 
owners of casinos, stores, restaurants

and beach clubs in the northern coas-' 
tal resort town of Tabarja as party 
leaders Pierre Gemayel of the Pha- 
langists and his one-time ally from 
the National Liberal Party Camille 
Chamoun worked on a “new formula 
of coexistence,” political sources 
said.

Artillery, tanks, rockets and 
heavy machine guns were silent 
Wednesday with the last of the

National Liberal Party militia pock
ets wiped out and offices demolished 
in a string of villages and towns along 
the coast from west Beirut to the 
northern town of Byblos.

Police and independent sources 
said as many as 140 people were kil
led and 750 wounded in the Phalan
gist onslaught — the highest single
day death toll since the country’s 
1975-76 civil war.

The fighting began with a surprise 
Phalangist attack Monday on NLP 
positions, giving the Gemayel clan 
supreme control of the Christian en
clave that had been jointly ruled and

policed by the two parties since the 
civil war.

Gemayel and NLP warlord Cha
moun met Tuesday to work out a 
cease-fire but police said there were 
sporadic clashes into the night.

Police said the Phalangists had 
occupied almost all of the NLP bar
racks and offices, ending the one
time ally’s military presence.

After Tuesday’s meeting, Cha
moun said talks centered on a final 
cease-fire and returning the situation 
to normal. Gemayel said Wednes
day’s talks were expected to produce 
“constructive” resolutions.
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JOHN BELUSHI DAN AYKROYD
THE BLUES BROTHERS

a musical comedy
JAMES BROWN • CAB CALLOWAY • RAY CHARLES • CARRIE FISHER 

ARETHA FRANKLIN • HENRY GIBSON 
THE BLUES BROTHERS BAND 

Writtt-n by DAN AYKROYD and JOHN LANDIS 
Executive Producer BERNIE BRILLSTEIN 

Produced by ROBERT K. WEISS • Directed by JOHN LANDIS
OriginaJ Soundtrack Recording on ATLANTIC Records and Tapes.
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2:40 5:00 7:20 9:35

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents
"WHOLLY MOSES!"

DUDLEY MOORE * LARAIME NEWMAN * JAMES COCO 
PAUL SAND * JACK GILFORD

Special Appearances by DOM DeLUlSE
JOHN HOUSEMAN * MADELINE KAHN * DAVID L. LANDER 

RICHARD PRYOR * JOHN RITTER
Musk: by PATRICK WILLIAMS Written by GUY THOMAS Executive Producer DAVID BEGELMAM 

Produced by FREDDIE FIELDS Directed by GARY WEB 41^
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C IM0 COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES. INC

2:30 4:50 7:15 9:40
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Vietnam upholds IrariaP 
spy trials seem likely

United Press International
Vietnam has offered support of 

Iran’s attempt to beat U.S. sanc
tions and a newspaper poll of the 
the Iranian parliament shows a 
majority of the deputies favor 
trying the American hostages as 
spies unless the ex-shah and his 
wealth are returned.

the United

Vietnamese envoy Phan Hien 
arrived in Tehran Tuesday with 
letters from his government for 
Ayatollah Khomeini and Presi
dent Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, re
ports said.

The Vietnamese representa
tive, whose official position was 
not reported, said he would prop
ose Vietnam and Iran join forces 
to thwart American trade and di
plomatic sanctions because “they 
were in the same situation and 
must help each other by all 
means.”

The “Iranian and Vietnamese 
people have many things in com
mon. They both have sacrificed a 
lot and they are united against a

common enemy,
States,” he said.

The newspaper Ettelaat said 
Tuesday its survey of parliament 
members revealed a majority fa
vored the release of the hostages 
only if ex-Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlevi and his wealth are re
turned to Iran. Otherwise, the 
deputies said the captives should 
be tried as spies.

One deputy, Abolfazl Razav 
Ardekani, said a trial of the hos
tages was “a definite thing” if the 
United States does not bow to the 
Iranian demands, the newspaper 
said. He said any hostage con
victed of serious crimes would be 
given the death sentence.

Another deputy, Mohammad 
Mohammadi, was quoted as 
saying the captives’ lives “are of 
no significance.”

In other developments:
— It was reported Iran’s 

“hanging judge,” Sadegh Khal- 
khali, said the country’s Revolu
tionary Court had given him the 
power to sentence to death any-
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Independent unhurt in car crash

Hussein won Y see Andersoi
United Press International

JERUSALEM — King Hussein of 
Jordan has refused to meet U.S. 
presidential contender John Ander
son because of the congressman s 
plans to tour Israeli-annexed East 
Jerusalem, an Israeli newspaper said 
Wednesday.

Earlier on the second day of 
Anderson’s Israel visit a motorist col
lided with his car at a city intersec
tion.

Israeli security men traveling with 
Anderson at first feared the accident 
was an attack against the presidential 
hopeful, witnesses said.
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Sun Theatres
333 University 846-!

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week

The Movies for the Week
July 10-16

Thursday, July 10

Friday, July 11
Alien

846-9808

1 0 a.m.*2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Fri.-Sat.

No one under 1 8

Midnight 

Saturday, .July 12 

Sunday, July 13 

Monday, July 14

The Main Event

The Warriors

Magic
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Anderson was traveling irlfiat s more, 
car motorcade from PresideHany official 
zhak Navon’s residence vhffthlets — and 
accident happened. When® 
car hit Anderson’s lightly intfetot does it m 
end, he emerged quickijfcge? 
climbed into another car. Itis, ifyouwa 

Anderson was not injured,® said, 
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The Post quoted “infonneil| 
officials” in Washington as s 
Hussein had been angered byj 
terview Anderson gave to the! 
paper in which he said hewodp Uni,etl Press 
differentiate between Arabe 
Jewish west Jerusalem.
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BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS
A Shot in the Dark

Tuesday, July 15
Magnificent Seven 

Wednesday, July 16
Cat Ballou

MAKE r^nE.b TIME
Pay Off

Help Supply Critically needed Plasma 
While You Earn Extra CASH 

At:
Plasma Products, Inc.

313 College Main in College Station
Relax or Study in Our 

Comfortable Beds While You 
Donate — Great Atmosphere^-

Per Donation V
Houns

The movies begin at 8:45 p.m. Admission Prices:
Students w/ID
Non Student & Faculty 
Child 7-12 yrs. old 
Children under 6

®Advance 1

Kt:.
tickets may be bought 

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
at the MSC Box Office

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. . 

8-4
Tues.-Wed.-Fri.

8-3

Call for more Informafmn

846-4611
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fend young rnOptional Board Plan „
Summer Students may dine on the board plan during the first session of summer school at TeS f sTar'ng 1 
A&M University. Each board student may dine three meals each day except Sunday evening iftl1 ^ie ou InJ0 
seven day plan is selected, and three meals each day, Monday through Friday, if the five daypla ib emerged 
is preferred. Each meal is served in the Commons. e West Bank
Fees for each session are payable to the Controller of Accounts, Fiscal Office. Coke building alestinians to

ind their fighi

Board fees for each plan are as follows:
Plans Second Session

Seven Day - $160.95 July 10 through July 31
Five Day - $145.71 and

plus tax August 1 through August IS
Day students. Including graduate students may purchase either of the boar 
plans.
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The Aggie Baptist Student Union invites you to participate 
in our SUMMER PROGRAM.

HOWDY PARTY
Thursday 
July 10 — 7 p.m.

11
Regular Activities:
Noon Bible Studies T Th 12 and W 
Dorm & Campus Bible Studies 
Local Children & Senior Adult Missions 
Fellowships
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Texas A&M University 

P.O. DRAWER FC
201 COLLEGE MAIN 

(NORTH OF LOUPOTS)

846-7722
Director: Mike Grah* 
Assistant: Susan Si"1

Intramurals COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS 77840
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